. 1999. CDC Falcon winter wheat. Can. J. Plant Sci. 79: 599-601. CDC Falcon is a high-yielding, lodging-resistant, semidwarf winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) with good winter hardiness and excellent stem and leaf rust resistance. CDC Falcon is the first winter wheat cultivar with a high level of leaf and stem rust resistance to be registered for production in western Canada. It is especially well adapted to the high-moisture and rust-hazard regions of the western Canadian prairies. CDC Falcon is eligible for grades of the Canada Western Red Winter Wheat class. 
rows in an artificially inoculated rust nursery under irrigation at Saskatoon in 1990 Saskatoon in -1991 . Head rows and single plants from these head rows were selected for further evaluation in yield trials and in an artificially inoculated rust nursery in Saskatchewan in 1992. F 7 single rows, one of which was later designated S94-4, were selected in the 1993 disease nursery. The agronomic performance and disease reaction of S94-4 were evaluated in trials grown in Saskatchewan in 1994. S94-4 was entered into the Central Hard Red Winter Wheat Co-operative Tests in the fall of 1994 and was registered for production in Canada in 1998. Performance CDC Falcon had an average grain yield (Table 1) Survey, Canadian Wheat Board, Winnipeg, Canada). It is especially well adapted to irrigation and the higher moisture regions of the western Canadian prairies.
The winter hardiness of CDC Falcon was similar to that of CDC Kestrel (Table 2 ). CDC Falcon headed 1 d earlier than CDC Kestrel, CDC Clair (Fowler 1997b), and CDC Osprey (Fowler 1997c) and 2 d earlier than CDC Harrier. It matured 1 to 2 d earlier than CDC Kestrel, CDC Clair, and CDC Harrier and at the same time as CDC Osprey. CDC Falcon had significantly shorter, stronger straw than the check cultivars. The short, strong straw of CDC Falcon makes it an attractive option for farmers who direct-seed and direct-combine harvest. It also allows farmers in higher moisture regions to adopt nitrogen fertilizer strategies aimed at both high grain yield and protein concentration targets (Fowler 1992) .
The leaf rust (Puccinia recondita Rob. ex Desm.) reaction of CDC Falcon was superior to all other western Canadian winter wheat cultivars (Table 3) . It had a stem rust (Puccinia graminis Pers. f. sp.) reaction that was equal to or better than that of CDC Harrier, the only other winter wheat cultivar available in western Canada with a high level of stem rust resistance. The release of CDC Harrier represented a significant step towards achieving target leaf and stem rust objectives for the rust hazard area of western Canada and the release of CDC Falcon realized these objectives. CDC Falcon has given western Canadian farmers the first winter wheat option with leaf and stem rust resistance in the range of adapted spring wheat varieties.
CDC Falcon is eligible for grades of the Canada Western Red Winter Wheat Class. It had test weight similar to CDC Kestrel and CDC Harrier (Table 4) . Its kernel weight and flour yield were at the low end of the range for the cultivars considered and it had a slightly higher flour ash than the check cultivars. CDC Falcon had a protein concentration higher than CDC Kestrel and CDC Harrier and similar to CDC Clair and CDC Osprey. It was rated superior to the checks for both falling number and amylograph viscosity. Its physical dough properties were similar to CDC Clair. The loaf volume of CDC Falcon was the higher than the checks.
Other Characteristics
PLANT. Winter growth habit; coleoptile color green to reddish; juvenile growth prostrate; leaves dark green; flag leaf dark green, mid-wide to wide, mid-long to long, intermediate attitude; sheath and leaf blades glabrous; auricles light red with few hairs; tillers many; straw short, internode hollow, culm neck straight, anthocyanin coloration at maturity absent.
SPIKES. Tapering, mid-dense, semi-nodding, mid-long, awned; glumes mid-wide, mid-long to long, glabrous, white; glume shoulders wanting, narrow; glume beak midlong to long, acuminate.
KERNEL. Medium red, hard, mid-size to small, short to midlong, mid-wide, elliptical to ovate; cheeks slightly angular to rounded; brush hairs mid-size to small, short; crease midwide, shallow to mid-deep; germ small to mid-size, oval to ovate. 
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed

